APPENDIX X – 3
The following enhancements were made to SchoolCity in SY2018-19:

- Launched SchoolCity Survey Tool: This tool enabled the District to create electronic district and program surveys and collate responses into usable reports.

- Enhanced assessment sharing functions to complement Professional Learning Communities (PLC) and Collaborative Teacher Teams assessment and data analysis functions.

- Personalized the Review Assignment (PRA) feature to allow teachers to assign online resources to individual students tailored to their specific standards-based performance.

- Added a section to the Dashboard that allows users to create customizable content visualizations for test results, standard analysis, demographics, summary, class roster and usage reports.

- Added a growth model report that allows users to look at student growth based on differences in scale scores between two similar assessments.

- Added the ability to upload media as a response modality.

- Enhanced Drawing Tool features and other online testing tools.

- Added a Rubrics Manager to store common rubrics for streamlined insertion during assessment creation.